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ESTABLISUED 1885. 110W TO WINTER BEES.
Beeswax Hleadquarters.

Wohave constantly on band a large stock of,
Loniestic and Imnportcd Blecs-wax ini original Bhape, jThe October Numbor, 1886, of the AmBRi
which we offer Wu manufacturcrs of Coinb Foundu CAN APICULTRvîeîT contains, ELEVEN ES-
tion atllo'vest priceLi. WeV guiarantee ail our becs- SAYS on WIN TERING I3EES, from eleven
wax absolutely pure. Write We us for prices. of the beat known Bee-Keepers in the

Address, IL ECKERMANN & WILL, World. Sent free. Addressi,
Beeswax Bleachera and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y. HNYALY ohm as

J.ACOB SPENCE, -SEND -FOR
Handies Honoy, wholesale, Comb and Our special low rates on Honey Caris

Extracted.Setns Hie, F nato, B -
Largely supplied by Extensivo Producers Si os ieFudtn B -

in Ontario. lKeepers' Supplies.
EHoney Glasses in great variety from Nova S. P. HODGSON,

Scotia Glass Co., and is agent for Horning's Milis.
B. L. GOOLD, & Co.'s fIrst clase - - - ____

Bee-Keepers' Supplies. 1I A-Li AN QUEENS for 1887,
SPENCE'S HONEY DEPOT, FROM HENRY CUPPAGE,

Colborne St., Toronto. ORILLIA, ONT.

BEEKlýEEPKRS' MAG-1ZINE. iDealer in Italian Bees, Queens,
32 Page monthly. and Honey.

25Cnape cyr. Agent for E. L. Goold & Co.'s
sadde opres e. Bee-Keepers' Supplies.

BARRTOW, N Y.II. CU[PPAGE.

Champion's :Buggy Tops.
PA..TENT__PROPS.

This prop fis a lenng feit wvant. It is a device andis the very besttopin the market for the money.
by which either the front or back joints of top niay Price S16.00. Witli Patent toi) props and handies
ho separately worked froin the inside. The driver extra S2.00.
cari throw back the front of tWl), or iower the back No. 4-la tho samne as No. 3 wvitii soiidw~rought
and replace either from his seat-ail done fromn the rails. Back valance and linedhlack curtain, l'rite
inside. Any one in the habit of getting in or out of, S17.00. Wt aettppuJ n adeet
buggies -vilI certaiaiy aqpreciate this improvement. 182. VO.

My Tops have met wrth universal satisfaction by 1No. 5-Is asuperiorlieavy rubber Top tvithlback
the carniage trade, and have taken first p)rizet3 andi vaimnco and liined throughuut Sulid %%,rouglit rails
diplomas wherever exhibited. and joints. Hland sewved finish. The best rubber

TOPS. I Wl>) that cari be made. Price 322.00. «%Vith Pat-
a fist.lassruber T . ~ 1 ent top props and handies, extra 32.00.

No. -Isa frstclas rbbe0To) xii suiperior 1No. 6-Is the samne as N.5 w~ith leather side
quality of heavy brown back rubber, back and sid quartersa md back stayq, and has thee.ppearane
curtains We match. «Wrought rails and joints. Top, of a lirst-class leather T-cp. Price 328.00. With
prop nuts and rivets ini either black, silver or oroide. Patent toi pros and handiets ex<tra $2. 00.
Black T. P. nuts sent unless otherwise orderd - o ' -i auPi lalirtp fth eybs
"Price $12.50. With Patent top props and handes No 7-aisy an aoknil. ethr pofe ver.00 bet
extra $2.00. qPaeit to mad hakneship exra $2.00. Wt

No. 2-Is the samne as No. 1,,with best steel tubu- i>tn o rp dhadeeta3.0
lar bowv sockets. Price $13.50. With Patent top TRIMINOGS.
props and handies extra R2.00. 1 Leather Cushion, Drop Back & rail plain 310. 00

.xNfo. 3-Is a first-class rubber Top, iined with " sewcd or 1 eated 12.0
blue brown or green cloth, steel tubular bow sock. Corduroy " "plain 8.00
ets, second growth ash bows, wrought rails and Veiveteen " "plain 8.50
joints. Is a very neat and durable top and wvill HoWv TO uai»ïî Tops-Scnd width of scat frovg
axswver ai purposes wvhere a rubber Wop is required out Wo out on the top of seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,
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Hardware and Carriage Goods, Brantford, OntýPatented in CAnada and T-Tnited Statezl
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THE CANADIAN that lds Jinancial position i8 gaod anid wo
believe too that lie is 8trictly honorable. If
the contributors wisti to seaU their hioney te,

j~~be sold on commission, and notify dealers
wliere it may be obtained, thoy ]lave the op.-

-~ ____________-pertunity and ail necessary information. 1

VOL 1. Aîîgiîst, 1887. No. nay add tijat the nierchant referrod to abovo
-- - 15thn une alluded to by " Amateur Expert,"

To the Editor of the C(iiin«di',i IIofl'e 1roue iii a recent number of the Canadian Beo
Sir,-Since it ploa-3es you to criticize the Jora.!hnw eentfe evct

management of the delegates at the Colonlial 1 our buildingby a certain day, I called 0o1 this
Exhibition, and to condemui thein for a course mlerchant witli a view to induce himn to pur-
whlîih they did flot, pursue, 1 claiui thco priv- c""se our stock on hand, and to confine his

ilog of pacefor repy. erations in future to Canadian lionoy ex-
for ayyou ay,"Deaersclusively. Ile wvas open to such a deal, on

kep yourin issueg .h xiiinfrpi condition that lie should alsio have control of
ketcalngdrigtu xhbtinfocrîe M r. Joues' supplies. I explaiined Mlr. .Jones'

on one, ~sîrng o rtai. Te najoityrelations to Canadian beekeepers, botli as
of the conimissioniers, liowvever, decided not

to qotethoi pice, orsol thin loiey.tlieir reliresentative at the exhibition, and as
Ater qute tehbtomce prîeosu iesi loenY an editor and supply dealer, and told hini it
Ate te echbitin flosne priere flot would ilever do to connect, thie sale of the
quotodi to suc aties or seonite die"gte MyIontril)utor's lioney withi the sale of MNr.

repl istha ithi ot ruetha th deegaJsoues' supplies. XVe seld him ne hoiley.
docided not te quote prices to dealers ehdsvrlofsfrtewoelt
and îlot te seli thei hioney during the Vohdsvrloesfrtewoelt
exhibition, but on the contrary, I speak for during the exhibition. I consulted Mr. Chîip-

thre o th deegaes,~vhoîiI sy ttatthoMaui, Sir Chas. Tupper's chief Sec'y, in regard
wholesale price agreed upon, namnicly, six to one sucli offer. Ho said hoe had no doubt
pence per pouina for extracted, Tas.r--l the party I nientionod could pay cash down
quoted te dealers. At tîiis price, sales were for aCtehnyw a.feia o on
made te dealers during the exhibition, aîîd at te say what we must do ivitlh our honey, but
this figure the stock on handat the close con- hoe -vas of tlîe opinion that tho course we were

tinod e b sod, ilithebuidin iv ocu-pursuing, distributing the honey anion,, the
pied was about to be taken down. As so greatest possible numnber of consumera, was
as possible after the exhibition closed, I wrote decidedly the wisest one, in view of opening
letters to about thîirty dealers, whose, address- up a mnarket in the future. Only a few weeks

obtained,~açi stt1 lt g had a card fromn a lady in London, en-os wvo had oband tIi) h uaIltity wuirn whr h olurhs oeo u
had on hand, the kind of package, and the lingwecsecodpuhasm for

prcu sil sxptîepe pun. hi wsî h Canadian hionoy, and one of the most intel-price, atil sihîchte pert brand. Thf îene tere ligent English bec- keepers we met with, writes
thon being furnislhed by iwîiolcsale lieuses te that the demand for honey was nover more
retailers and it was net the poliicy of "cthe active than it is at present. i attributes
majority of the conuluissiojiers " te inake little the increased demand very mucli te the
of Canadian hioney by offering it at bass thau stimulus we gave it hast faîl. I may say tee
market price. 01that with his keen oye for business, Prof.

You refer te a " plan of sale " propoaed by Robertson, observing our succesa, took a leaf
Mr. Pettit, as being preferable te the on froni our book, and put up lis cheese, sent
adopted. Ia reply 1 have te say tîtat every by the C.nýario Governinent from the College
contributor te the exhibit lias been f urîîished at Guehph, in packages at from two pence up,
with a card having tlue adr--';ses of dealers inmerder te croate a still greater denland for
who purchased our honey and they haive aise Canadian clueese.
a proposai from a respectable commission Alluding te our management again ini your
merchant, te take their honey and soli it o11 issue for Juno, you write: We would here
çornamission. We made enquiry and learned say that in regard te the Colonial Exhibition
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managxeit ivo have notliing to wvithdrawv
and are prel)ared at the preper tirne, to provo
tlio staternts miade iii the ni.ittcr." Your
statenients nmade iii the nmatter have now bcen
centra<licted by tliree of tic dclogates, those
whe were ini charge of tHie exliibit, not iierely
for a couple of weukis, but those ivlio stuck tu
their posts froiiî thecir arrivaI tili the last
pouid was sold aid the last shilling collected.
Whether you choose te face the mnusic or not
the public wiii bc apt te tliiilk thiat "'the
proper time" hias nov corne for you to prove
yeur statennents or takce the inevitable con-
seidences.

Yours truly,
.S. CORNEIL.

Lindsay, June 20th, 1887.

In reply ta MNr. Corncil's communi-
cation wve would say : That at the last
meeting of the directors; of the Ontaria
Bee-kcepers' Association, i\'Ir. Cor-
neil himself at some lengthi dwelt
uipon the management at the Celonial,
and stated tbat three commîssioners
had difféed from Mr. Pettit, the presi-
dent, as to the method of sale to be
adopted, the former advocated retail-
ing ; the latter had suggested selling
to dealers only, and added that a
good deal could be said in favor of
sucli a policy. In reply, the presi-
dent stated before the meeting, that
Mr. Corneil's statement had in the
main been correct with the cxception
that he-the president.-had advocat-
cd selling both wholesale and retail.
Mr. Corneil acceptcd this correction
before the entire meeting, so much for
that. Again, Mr. Corneil does not
deny aur statement as to the number
of days xvhich elapsed after the close
of the exhibition befère prices wcre
quoted, but w~rites : '"As soon as pos-
sible after the exhibition closed, 1
wrote letters ta about thirty dealers."
Is the ex-commissioner afraid we may
be able ta produce evidence of what
we have said ta thus admit aur state-
ment? are the thirty some of those
dealers, wvho insisted on leaving their
names or xvas that the total number
wvho applied for prices during that
time ? Then ta show how completely

this man has becorne the creature of
aniother, a subjecc forcign ta the one
before us is brought in. The C. B. J. is
referred ta, and let us here say for the
benefit of aur subscribers who might
send in their subscription for back
numbers of thc paper refcrred ta, in
hiope of finding a market, that the name
and address of the dealer referred ta
is not given by " Amateur Expert."
Mr. Jones' supply business is also, re-
ferred ta. We were in a measure
compellcd iii justice ta Mr. Corneil ta
publish a reply from him, he knew
this and any unnecessary and foreign
reference ta a business in competition
with aur own, a man with a sense of
honor wvould have witheld, this how-
ever shows the blind servitude of the
writer. There is certainly nothing in
the reference ta strengthen his position.
We are far from denying that the de-
mand for honey hias increased but
under proper management Canadian
Bee-Keepcrs would have reaped the
benefit of it, but at present the pros-
pects are not such. What use is the
increased demnand if we are not going
ta take stcps ta 1111 it ? Only another
argument in favor of the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association undertaking the
work and a promise of the success of
such an undertaking.

Then Mr. Corneil makes a clever
fence as lie t/iinks ta find out just how
far we have peeped behind the scenes,
by asking wvhat we do knowv and clos.
es by saying 1'your statements made
in the matter have now been contra-
dicted by three of the delegates."
Thereby hangs a tale, the faurth does
not chime in xvith the three as will be
seen by the readers of bee-paper!z.
Whose evidence shall we accept ? that
of the three wvho soxved broadcast the
statement that 40 tans of honey wvas
on exhibition, and then the actual
figsures came out in the British Bee.
journal making it less than :2o. tons,
a falsehood proven as made by these
three representatives of Canadian Bee-
Keepers, and a dishonor ? Our fourth
commissioner, the president of the As-
sociation, neyer made such a statement

124 Au(;UST,
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howcver, he esteemed the truth too
highly. Again, the day our president,
the fourth commnissioner, left Londlon,
the British Bce-keepers' Association
banquetted the representatives of
Canada Bee-Keepers, and if cve* men
should have feit they owed it ta, those
wvho honored thern to give fac/s abou t
their common industry in tic land
from wvhich they had corne, these wcere
the nmen, and this wvas the place.
We find published in the reports
of that meeting such statements
by Mr. Joncs as that the Heddon
hive is "the most popular hive iii
Canada." I-ad the statement been made
in private the rest mighit have remain-
ed silent, but wve find no correction
made by these commissioners, thcy
had failed in this, they dupcd those
wvho befriended them, wvhat right
have we to expect it in other places
in other circumstances ? Shal ivre
then accept the statement of the anc
wvhom wve cannot impeach, or of the
threc.

Again in an cxtract from, the Pal!
M4a/t Budget which was copicd and
published in leaflet form later, and of
which onc of our commissioners at the
meeting in Toronto boastcd so, many
thousand had been circulated, wc find
the following:

" THE BEE-KING AND HIS nEES-,"
"A visiter te, the Colonial Exhibition inust

have noticed within the last day or two tie
erection of a great trophy of hioney near to
the colonial market, to tic extrerne soutil of
the Exhibition. This tropiy i. the exhîbit
of the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association, and
both for quantity and quality it is probably
the rnoet remarkable exhibit of honey thiat
lias ever been displayed i this country. It
has cerne over in charge of a deputation from.
the association, who are at prescrnt on a visit
te titis country with a view to open the Englisli
mnarket te the best honey in the world, as
tlhey constantly describe the article whicli
they have on view. Air. Jones, the president
of the association, in question, iwho xnay not
unfairly claini to bc dcscribed as the Be
Kiug of Canada, inasmucli as hie is the largest
owner of live stock in the dominion, called at
our office by request, in order to furnish tic
public with morne particulars concerning tic
nature and extent cf bec culture in our great
American colony."
. Mer. Jones, the president of the As-,

sociation, %vas that correctcd in any- (if
the f>Ivngissuc-s by those wlvhý)>se
duty it %vas to thus correct ? N.

Again it says :
'Il b vas with peculiar i,îtereRt that wu lb:oX

MNr. -Jouîes welcoimo as lio eîîtered olir (illico.
n itli two) ,flier repriesuitLtLt ts tif tlîo Bet-
keepcrB' Assgciiatigon to givo particulars cou
ceriig-,bee culture i (Juîtario... .. ..

.e lmve, tell thonis-
anîd lk.u-Keepers iii Onîtario, o)wniog-, on an
average, tcii hives ecd, or ouxe lixuîdred
thuusauud toi.etlier. '['ho net aniual profit (if
ùch Ijive wo estiîîîate loo4eiy at a sovereigu,
nithtouiii li any caqeR this iii very lai gely
exceeded. %Vo reekox the' yiel<! of cacii liue
-or ctolony as ive eau thiiet in Ciada-t o bu
about thirty poundb, takilîg good years mit
bad. kt is V'cîy c(>11Uioi Î''r a co1eîîl' ii a
ctood seasonl to yield oine hundred p''usuds,
and inaniy pioduce three liîdred, while onijone or tare uccasioxîs it, lias been knu1WIL tg)
produce six lîundred puiunds, or nearly a
quarter <'f a ton (if hioîey iii one sea8oîl.
M~aily have gone into bec-kceopiuug, as a liveli-
hood, and follow it exclusively, as other mena
follow the rearing of sheep. rior installe,, 1
have eiglit apiaries withi froin 100O te 300 lîives
in ecdi Altogether 1 rnay reckon that; 1
have a stock of 1,000 hives constantly on biaud.

"IHow many becs do you reckon, you have,
iii each of your lîlves V'

"A good strong stock is froin thirty to
forty thiousand. Son-e wvill run as far as
sixty thousand, but if you average thein al
at tlîirty thousand you wvill not do batdly.
So that 1 have about thirty millions cf bees
coîîstantly at work. The figure sounds largý,e,
but considering that thc be census returns
cf Onîtario show a population of 3000 millions,
aîy stock coînpared witli tiat total is coin-
paratively insignificant.

And again:
"Ail our hives are of wood. Wood is

chîeap withi us. We make our hives on tho,
most inîproveid models, ivith sliding fraines,
and evcry arrangement that can bo deviseti
for tic specdy aîîd eisy renioval of the coînb.
Weliave every reason to congratulate ourselves
upon the resuit; of our exertions. We pub-
lisli a weekly Bee Journal, which keeps ai our
menîbers well infornied cf the latest applian-
ces for securing tic miaximum of yieid and
the minimum of risk.

We liave here bu t a gl iirnpsc of wvIiat
wvas goingy on at the' Colonial, but howv
it speaks volumes ta us.

Hoiv nicely the wvay is pavcd for
another year for Mr. Jones, the Asso-
ciation is left in the shade for the one
man, the so ca/ledi president and his
objects, This is nio ple43ant tabk ftr

Ig8j.
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Lis, and wvcre it flot that the interest of
B3c-- Kcepers demnanded that they
shiould sec it as it is, it would be a
pleastire to close our cyes to thesc
facts, fur facts they are, public and un-
deniable, and we must ask Mr. Corneil
taie question iii closing. The under-
standing wvas when coznmissioners
wc'îe iippoin ted and Ontario Bee- Keep.
ers ccntributed honcy that these corn-
inissiciners should devote thecir tirne
fn e of charge, expenses only being
paWd. Did Mr. Corneil in the face of
tliis propose the appropriation to him-
sel f of $îioo in payincnt for his servi ces,
dici lie so appropniate $ioo.oo ?

Apicultural Experiments.

nv NELSON W. 1%CLAIN, Si'ECIAL AGENT.

BEE FORAGE.

Mr. C. M. GCiodspeed, of Thora Hill, N. Y.,
sayd : "f1 have growli Alsike on iny farni and
wittelicd its habits closely. it is very hardly,
cf extra quality as hay and a heavy seeder,
reacliiiîg iii rare cases 10 bushels pier acre. ln
tîjis locality the second growth seldoin yields
îîîuch huey, but tlîe firat growth just swarrns
with btues for about three weeks, or from the
tinue Lhe) richi blosEooma open uîîtil the seed is
ripe. In my locality it begins to yield honey
sitortly alter whîite choyer and continue.% wel
into the bass-wood aeisun. lt yields twicc as
mrueli hocy as wvhite urred clover." Mr. D.
A. Jounes, cf BeetoLi, Ontario, says :"«1 think
tou ituli can seaieuly be siaidcf Alsike as ahay
andi hîoîey crcp; anîd inany cf our fariera are
waking up to tho fact that it is te tîjeir inter-
et tuc tltivate it largely in preference te ah-
inost ainy other crop. .Red Clover will soon
bu a tliig (f tuie past, as Alsike sced is now
ini great detînand, net only for sceding pur-
posem but zÉsc for use in dyeing. 1 ain in-
forîned that laege quantities are bcing ship-
ped to Europe for that use." Mr. A. 1. Root,
VI AMediii», Ohic, and Mr. L. C. Root, cf
Mohawk, N. Y., both speak cf Alsike as
the, miot valuable variety cf clover for hay
and pasturage and recommend its cultivaticu
as being of the firat importance te bee.keep-
ers. Stateinents testifying te the unequaled
value of Alsike, Clover, both for lia> and graz-
ing purposes, and ais a moast valuable honey-

bearing plant, niight be indefinitely niultipli*
cd. 1 cannot too strongly urge the bce-kcep-
ors of the Utnited States to provido abun-
dance of this forage for their becs, bothi by
sowing the seed on their own premnises and
also by inducing tlîeir neiglibors to cultivate
this variety cf clover as thc bcst for ail pur-
poses.

Sweet Clover (3Idlliluttus aiba) abounde iii
this locality. This is a hiaidy plant, of
wondrous persistenco, continuing in bloui
troin about July làt, iiîntil killed by frost. Iiî
adapted tu almost any kind cf soil.

lu this part cf Illinois it grows iii rich soil
by the wayside, or in deserted atone quarries
wîth equal. luxuriance. As the plant will
grow without any cultivation in by-ways and
waste places, wvhorover the seed can obtain a
foothold, and is a, perenniaiI, it is rightly reck-
oned auîongc the inuniber cf excellent and
clieap bec- forage plants. Sweet Clover will
endure droulit ivell. Durizig the long
drouglit of last season becs in this neighboi -
hood wo-qld have beeu entirely without reBour-
ces for nianyweeks togetlîerhiad it not bec»i for
Sweet Clover. Thle quality cf the honey is
excellenît, anîd uiîder ordinary conditions the
yield is altogether satisfactory. Muchi appre-
liension, lias been faît anicng farinecra lest it
becoîne a noxicus 'weed. Observing liow
readily the seed is carried in the mnud on wag-
on wheels and horses' feet in the apring,
when the roads are bad and the entire, space
in the highiways is used for travel, belief has
obtaiiied that the fields would soc»l beirivaded.
Careful and contiiîuous observation of the
facts for live years past has convinced me
tlîat fears of trouble fronm this soin ce are
groundless. Iu but one instance have 1 accu
Sweet Cloyer invade a plowed field, and that
was for a distance of 3 roda on both aides of
an old rond leading into the field, and the
seedlhad been carried in on wagon wheels.
This plant beWig a bieniai is easily extex-
iiated -thlen desirable. 1 would recoui-

mend bee-kei-pers to prtovide abundance cf
this forage by scattering tic seed in waste
places axîd Ly tlîe roadside. Sweet Choyer ie
miuch more sighitly and useful, and lesa ob-
jectionable, in every wvay, than the weeds
wlîich ordinarily cover the roadaides.

Pleurisy-Rcot(Ascl.picts tuberusa) is a hney-
beariDg plant indigenous te nearly ail part
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of the United Staltes, but its growth hs net
net been encouraged for the reason tliat its
value to the hioney-producoer lias not beon
generally known. The plant is a pereîînial ;
the top dies and rots, a newv growth springr-
ing up each year. ]t is coninmonly regarded
as a harnilees prairie weed. The doop rcd
blousoins hang in chisters. Tho plant is
very hardy and of a rugged groivth, grewing
luxuriantly in ail kinds of soul. The honey
is of the finest q uality both as to culer and
flaver. Mr. Jaines Heddon, of 1 Dowvagiac,
Mich., speaking of Pleurisy, says : "1If there
is any plant, te the growixîg of iwhiclî good
]and may be excluaively devoteà for the sole
purpose ef honey production, I think it is
this ; I would rather have one acre cf it tlîan
three cf Sweet Clover. it bloeins througrh
July and the first half cf August, and becs
mever desert, Pleurisy for bass-wood or any-
thing else. The blossemes always look brighit
and fresh and yield lioney continuously iii
wet and dry weather. Becs work on it in
the rein, and during the excessive drought cf
the past season it did net cease te secrete
nectar in abundance." I have had sorne ob
nervation and experience with the plant, and,
having secured seed, 1 expect to test it in
different kinds of soil next season.

For two years.pat 1 have cultivated a plot
cf Mctherwort (Leonutrus cardiaca), and I
prize it highly as a honey plant. Bees work
un it continuaily ail day, and every day, un-
less it je raining quite hard. The summer
cf 1885 it continued in bleom six wceks.
Lait summer it bioomed but was seen ruin-
ed by drought. [n reference te the Chap-
man Honey Plant the report says : At the
annuel meeting cf the North Anierican Bee-
Keepers' Association held in Detroit in De-
cember, 1885, a committee, cf which, 1 wu a
member, wau appcinted by the association te
investigate the mente cf a new plant being
cultivated by Mr.Chapman, cf Versailles, N.
Y., who waa present, and represented that
the plant was of unusual value te lioney.pro-
ducers. Being instructed by you se te do, I
niet with other members of that committee
at Versailles on the 28th cf July. I hiere-
with inclose a cepy cf the report which I pre-
pared in behaif cf that ceminittee, togeter
with aletter of Mr. A. E. Manum, president cf
the Vermont Bee-Reepens' Asociation, which

I presented tu the North American Bec-hKeeî..-
pers' Association at its annual meeting hcold
in Indianapolis, Ind., October 12, 13, 14,
1886.

My experience witli tho plants furnislicd
for observation at this station wvas nearly
identicai witlî that; cf Mr. Manuas. Fifty-
two plants arrived here by express, fifty-one
cf which camne te xnaturity. Plants were
furnishied tu Prof.A. .J.Cook, Laiising, Midi.;
T. F. I3ingliar, Abronia, Mich.; W. F.
Clarke, Guelphi, Ontario, and Mr. Vani Doni,
Omaha, Nebr.; eacli cf whomn highiy recoin-
mnend it as pessessing unusual value a% a bec-
forage plant.

For the Canadiau Hueil Produci'r.

I have received a number cf lcùtters frui
Ontario l3ee-keepers, askîng whcther the As.
sociation in going te handie our honey and
expreseing a willingness te send thieir honey
and do ail in their power ta help) the enter-
prise.

1 would answerthat it requiresunîted action
te tuake it a success and we ail know that
thcet necessary element je wanting.

WVithout, a doubt in my immd in the ueccr
fnture Canadian ]3ee-keepens will wake up te
the sad realization cf lest opportunities, an~d
te the fact that the heel cf relentiess nenepoly
je upon their necks.

Owing te iii health I have been unable te
push the niatter ai I wouid have donc othem'.
wise, and I muet confese that I have feit ai
aieng that a good inauy cf olir good mion did
net care very mucli hew thinga turned eut
possibly 1 wai misiaiken.

S. T. PETTIT.
Belment, 0t, July l6th, 1887.

Tu the.Editor of The ('anadian Huney Prediicer.
Dear Sir,

I amn indebted te, yeur kindness for a
copy cf your paper for July ; thank yeu. in
yeur kind notice cf my little book 1 see
yeu ask why 1 allowed an advertisenieîit tu
appear stating that there was only onc bec
journal in Canada. The advertiseinont, was
written, received and passed ever te the
printers before there ivas more than one bec
journal in Caniada. The house that cIid my
printing wai overburdened with work and
were a long tixpo getting eut the bockt ne long

là0.
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in faut that the book was in press whoen the
finit nurnber of the ('aiadian Hoitey .ProdiLcer
was ment out.

Tite advertisements wore carofully oditod
before boing givexi to the printers, hence, in
reading the proof, no thoughit was given the
inattor, exccpt to, correct typographical errors.

1 assure you 1 arn sorry thiat anything shiould
have occured to, cause any uapleanantness,
tiat n0 one0 in to, blanie except myseif, and
iny only fauît i. that iii ny anxioty to elim-
inate ail typographical orror>. 1 forgot for tho
mioment that a iîow bec journal wasaspringing
it 0, existance over iii Canada. I beg your
pardon.

Fratornally yours,
W. Z. HIJTCIIINSON.

Mr. Hutchinson's oxplanation in quite sat-
isfautory as our readors will sce and we con-
gratulate him upon the succoes ht, bas already
secured i the sale of his littie work.-Ed.

Provincial Exhibition Prize List.
Thie Provincial Exhibition will ho lild iii

the City of Ottawa, under the auspices of tho
Agriculturo and Arts Association of Ont.,
Sept. 19 to 24, 1887.
Sec. $ c.
1. The best disfflav of extracted honev

in marketable condition....
2d do

10 00
5 00

HONEY, AND APIARY SUPPLIES.

2. The best display of honey in the
conib andin niarketable condition 10 00

2d do 5 00
3. lloney in the comb, not less than

10Ibe ..................... 800
2d do 600
3d do.................4 00

4. Jar of extracted honey ............ 4 00
2d do.................2 00
3d do.................1 00

5. flooswax, not less than 10 lbs ... 3 00
2d do.................2 00

6. fleehive ........................ 3 00
2d do.................2 00
3d do.................1 00

7. Boat wax extractor ........... Diploms
8. I3eat honey extractor .......... Diploma
9. l3est and largeat display of apiarian

supplies ............... Silver Modal
d4 4e .0 ,.,,4Q

F3or further particulars, address, Henry
Wado, Soo'y axid Tros., Agriculture and
Art Association of Ont., Toronto.

Grand Dominion and Industrial
Exhibition.

The Grand Dominion and Industrial Exhibi-
tion will be held iii Toronto, Sop't 5th to l7tli.
130,000 in prizes.

IIONEY AND A1>IAILY SUPPLIES.
Ail lioney exhibited inust bc the production

of the exhibitor.
Exhibitors solling hioncy during the exhibi-

tion <for whichi riglit a sniall fco will ho
chargcd) will not bc allowed to make any
renioval frorn thoir regular exhibit, but inay
have a special supply at hand from which
their honey sold may le taken.

As considorable changes aro to ho made tlis
year ini the intorior arrangement of the Hongy
building, intending exhibitors will flud it to
their advantago te make early application fur
space.

CLASS 84.
OPE~N TO ALLBEEKEEPE1IS (AGENT.sEXCLUDED.)
Sec. (ELtralice Fee, 25 cents eucit entry.)
1. Best display of extracted granulated

floney, in glass, not less than
200 lbs ...... .... $12

2nd do.. ................ $88
3rd do... ................ $4

2. ]3est display of liquid extracted
Honey, not lesa than 1,000 Ibs,
of whiclî not les. than 500 lbs.
mxust ho in glass.............. $20

2ad do..................15
3rd do..................10'

3. Best and largest assortinent of dif-
erent kinds of extracted Honey,
properly named, not leas than
3 Ibs. of each kind .......... 4

2nd do...................3
3rd do...................2

4. Best display of conh Jfloney iii sec-
tions, not bass than 1,000 lb 20

2nd do..........15
3rd do..........10

5. Best display of cornb Lloney ini.
sectionsi, not les. than 20 lba...
(exhihitors in Sec. 4 excluded) 4

2nd do...........3
ffl do a,.,

129
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6. Boat I3ecswax, net leas than 10 Iba

2nd do
3rd do

7. Boeat mode of markotinig extractod
Holleyr.........

2nd do
8. Boast mode of marketinig comb Ionoy

2nd do
9. Best comb foundation foi- brood

chaniber. .
2nd do

10. Boat comb foundation for sections
2nid do

11. Boat mode of securitig the largest
yield of comb Uoncy

2nd do
12. Bout mode of seouriuig the largost

yield of extracted floney
2nd do

13. Boat and largost display of Apiarian
supplie I.Bronzo Medal.
supplie 2. Silver Modal.

3 22.
2

21

3'

14. Best >tyle and assortrnent of tin
for rotailing extracted Honoy

Bronze Modal.
15. Bost style and assortment of glass

for rotailing extraced Honoy
Bronze Modal.

16. Boat section crato for top story and
system. of nianipulatitug 3

2nd do 2
17. Bout and meut practical and now

invention for the Apiarist 3
2nld do 2
3rd do 1

18. Bost lonoy Plants, collection of 18
2nd do 2
3rd do 1

19. Beat as2ortment of Fruit Presorv -
ed in Hloney, net boss than 5
botties 5

2nd do 3
3rd do 2

20. Bout Cake or Pastry mnade withi
JUoney 3

2nd do 2
3rd do 1

21. Best Honey Vinegar, net loss than
1 quart 3

2nd do 2
3rd do 1.

Best diuplay of Ho'iey, flot ba8s
than 500 lbs of whicli 100 lbs.
:niust bceoxtractedl granulated iii
glass ; 200 Ibo. of]lijuiid cxtract-

od ia glass: and 200 lbs. of
coinb Honey ini sections, ini ad-
dition to and distinct fromn other
entrios, Doiniion Silver and

Bronze Modals.
PAUTL 2-.

OPPN ONLY TO W110uzr!< WHAVE NOT
11A> ovEm 20 Cor.oN1HEE DURuNU Till
SiEA%,oN 0p 1887.

23. Boat 20 Ibs. of Liinden exi ractoci
granulatod Hoiiey, iii glass 5

211d do 3
3rd do 1

24. Bcet 20 Ibs. Liniden extracted
liquid .lonoy, iii glass 5>

2nd dou
3rd do

25. Best 20 iba. thistle, grantilated
Honey, in glass 5

2nd do
3rd do 1

26. ]3ost 20 Ibs. thistie extracted liquid
Honey, iii glas 5

2. td do 3
3rd do 1

27. Bost 20 Iba. obover extracted gran-
ubatod .Honoy, in glass, 5

2nd do 3
3rd do 1

28. Best 20 Ibs. clover extracted liquid
llonoy, in glass 5

2nd do 3
3rd do 1

29. Best 20 lbs. conib Honey, iii sec-
tienis 5

211d do 3
3rd do 1

For Prize list addrcss H.J. Hill1, Sec'y and
Manager, Toronto.

NOTES TO BEGINNERS.

Abeginner may net find it sinisa to liear
just how our apiaxy ia conducted during the
honcy seasen.

WVe will give briefly our method of taking
extractod honey :

The apiary isasituated just outaide of the
,corporation of the city of B3rantford, and other

iggi.
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duties have this 3'ear prcventcdl our giving the
bees, that cloEe attention wvhicli righit other-
wvise be givon to advantage. By close atten-
tion ive do> not mieax a constant examnation of
the interior of the hive but we have had a
few colonits in strength bel nv the average
whieh ive think nxighit ti, ddvantage have been
built up froti the stronger, but this, is an
open qjuestioni. However, should ive build
Up such a colony, wve woul in early spring
taie fromn itall surplus conibs, put a cushion
above theni and if possible packing about
theni and coiitract the entrance to the hive.
If they require stores they sliould be given
conibs withi honey uncapped. They should
flot Le given brood or youiig bees fromn other
colonies until a tinme wlieaa their latter colon-
ies are of such strength as to receive no check
in broodl rearing, froni sucla los.

To take brood, combs should be sclected
froin which. the young becs are about to issue.
Tîtese ive cani best tell by seeing a bee here
and thaere'gnawing itsway eut of the darkshade
to the capping. If young becs are to be add-
ed, find the queen in the colony from which,
you are aboutto take the becs remaining, after
placiiig the combe <.hereon she is, iii a place
wvhere there, is rio damger of bier getting on
the other coinbs, takze one of these, conibs,
(those nearest the centre of the hive have
niost young becs) and by tapping, the old.
becs wvill fly froin the comtebs ; now shakze the
remnainingbees a few inches from the entrance,
(wien any remaining old becs wil depart)
and start the yosung with a feathier or the like,
to run i jto the bive, this process cari be re-
peated if desirable.

There is ilo use giviing cards of brood which
require, attention wien there are but few bees
in the hive.

W~e then examine our bEes but little ; by
looking under the top cloth we cari tll pretty
acuratcly if they require storage roui. If
they are building conib above and along the
top bar, an-d the cells aie ng tlie tnp bar have
a while, fresh plipaaa.e .tell tnour
honey boardis anidaruje' ib 'aVe .'.î.a reat
care not to lbave th(i zt.s ini..~ de.scnibed

lulitine nbefe. re lotttiaa ql %biupers, uthe
41re l.dI.e tu get the sanda iiaapuse, and
gii, iie.ý .e.1itîun.1 n--i %we fiiid %%ill tiacî rarely
check suela iiiaîpuise.

Wea always use a queen excluder for extract-

cd huuaey and are careful to allovi a bee-space
above raid belovi the exeluder, and between
it and tire frarnes. This is a stroaag item
towards success iii iLs use. Our entire apiary
is conducted tu heel> do'wn tlie swarning imn-
pîulse and at tire sanie time tu permit increaso
until within a few weeks of the close of tire
houney floi raid inover tu allow tire becm to be
idle fur ivant of store reoni.

Tu l)reveiit swarining we find shade and
ventilation are important factors. Our at-
tention vas flrst drawn tu this by experinients
reportcd in Gerînan bee-papers. Our best
shade is an eak tree with no limbs below ton
feet, aird ihl dees, not, hinder the flight of
the becs ; our ncxt best ehade is a cushiora
of chaff over tire frames arnd under the lido.
Our pooreat shiade is sinîply the lid itself, the
lids of the hives however are raised at the back
by sticking a block under tirer. This allows
a current of air to pass betwcen the lid and
top of hive ini fact cools the entire hive, yen-
tilating it very vieIl. Theni we have ventila-
tors in the bottorin boards covered witir wire
cloth wlîich cari be opered or closed at wvilt.

We next give plenty of room fer storing;
we use the eig,,ht frame Langrstroth hive, and
sonretinres, have twvo f ull upper atonies (eighit
franucs eachi) on, the first is raised as the
conibs are being capped and an empty story
put -underncarth, when this latter beconres
partially capped, ive extract the top story and
exchange the positions of the tiTo stonies and
such hives are full of becs and have paid
us best, one having given us up to July 12th,
230 lbs. of extracted honey but ne inerease.

It wili be scen by this systemn of manage-
nient a colony wien it dues swarni will gener-
ally thnow off a very largo swarm. W"e may
say vie have ceased returning swarnîs, but
wien they do swarm give thein a nevi hive
iwith foundation, and place it upon tire old
stand, and give the parent Inive a arew locality,
by this nacans tire nevi colony get the entire
wiker force aid. vithi a uiew energy go on
storing honey. Tire parent hive is se de-
litpulated t.hiat thiere is little; danger of after
w ai lits Lut jar guerally uupplied with stores
for wvinter and in gooud condition. The upper
atury is put on the new swanm as soon as
tlyv are tloroughly started belovi. By
crowU% ding the beca a little towards the close
of thre honey season, the brood chamber wil
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be contracted and more honey stored therein
for winter use.

Tu avoid feeding, set aside sufficient combs
to give tu colonies shiort o£ stores and leave the
brood chamber otherwise undisturbed witli a
full set of comba fur winter. Those possess-
ing a few colonies can always place theni so
as to be shieltered froin the Sun most of the
day. The early morning and sun after 5 p.
mi. is an advantage, and ail should do this.

FOREIGN.

Tite Deutchie Mlustrieste Bie)tezeitiig lias a
somiewhiat lengthy article upon Robber Bees.

A mani who lias about 400 colonies -ives
the following experience:

Re stated the bees comnienced robbing in
the spring of the year, hie started it by ex-
ainining thîni whilst there was no hioney
flow.

The robbing became se general that he had
to place 40 colonies in the cellar Every
known remedy wvas tried without effect ; as a
last resort a thin sugar syrup was made and
combs filled with this syrup also vessels with
syrup put out sonie distance froin the yard.
The bees at once availed themselves of this
artificial flow and when it becanie exhausted
they liad forgotten ail about robbing one
another as in any other case where a natural
honey flow hias checked robbing. He states
during the following ten years, (bain- up to
the present Lime) ha hias on severai occasions
tested the niatter and always with the niost
satisfactory results. We wouid suggest try-
ing the experiment on a small scale if at al],
It is generally recoînmended not to expose
any honey as sucli tends te robbing. Desper-
ate cases niay however require desperate
remedies.

E. J. H: Gravenhurst, a bee-keeper of
world wide reputation, in the saine paper
writes upon the question as te how many lbs.
of honey iL takLes te, make a lb. of wax.

He says authurities differ as to whether iL
pays or noL tu give bees comb fou..Aation and
as to the quantity. Those who advocate full
sheets estimate tho number of lbs. required
as very high, wIhile tliose holding that il pays
te aUlow bees9 to build their entire combs give
the number of lbs. of honey required te mual-ej

a lb. of wax as very low. Hu gives an ex-
perinient by Ed. Bertrand of the LJhillttiIL d'
Apicultitre whicli cati bu cunsiderud as fairly
acurate, hoe fiuîds it neN er p.Lys Lo lot lJeb'build

their own cumîb wîeît thu huney fIuiw is g-aud.
If only a few conibs are put ini fur tu bues fi'
build out, drone conîb will bu nmustly btiit.
If the bees are allowed tu build ail thoir comîb
tlîey will build mostly worker, but the coînb
iiill flot be buiît rapidly enougi for sturing
purposes. If the lioney flow i~ a graduaI (,no
does iLpay'? Tvo colonies were tiken under
the following conditions:

lst. The colonies worked in thuir usual
nianner uponl their old stands aud were in
normal condition.

2nd. The experinient was conducted at a
tinte of year îvhezt Lte tenîperature %vas highi
-17 degrees &.-and bees were iiiclined tu
build conmb.

3rd. Rie aixncd at conducting te experi-
ment at a tinte, when th.e houney flow was
sornewhat scant Lu niake sure the colonies
whicli liad to build and tiiose whichi liad conîbs
alike liad sufficient rooîn for storing.

4thi. Two colonies were chosen whicll dif-
fered in numbers work and brood but apar-
antly worked with equal energy. A was te
stronger, B the weaker, but both werc ready
for swarming.

5th. A received 7 coînplete combs, betweeîî
which hieplaced the saine with full fouindation.
By means of this he knew the bees would coin-
mence te work on the fouîtdatioît at onîce
but would be cranîped neither for rooni to
store lioney or maise brood. B received 8 full
franies of comb se it had ne rooni for wax.

6th. Re nuade two eprmnsfollowin«

one another and eachi of 8 d.-y's duration ; at
the close of 8 days sie took eut ail frames
and replaced Lhem 'withi others, but this tine
B had to build and A hiad full fraines. Tihis
was very important as iL enabled hint te arrive
at t]te difference ini results from, the samne
colony.

7th. In conclusion there was noted how nuch
honey each colony lîad gatliered, when they
bult and when they did net build, as Borne
of the honey was thia and unripe;- ripe huney
was taken and water added until of the samne
consistancy as te unripe, the proportion of
water required was then dcducted froin weight
of honey secured.

1889.
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81 1i. The <juantity of brood aise varied, bur, comb ivo allow thom to rotain the full set of

thieir prolifienea8s always varied, iii tho hive iii conibs.-Ed.
-which the becs did net build the queen ___________

laid 16,064 eggs. The one in which they buit USES 0F HONEY.
laid 16,634. The small différence slîouid be
credit to the colony building. As these eggs jThe Toronto Mail contains as follows: "'It
on]y comnienced te hatch at the close of three is great cruelty te a horse to allow it to woik
days and enly commenced te bo fed in the with sore shoulders," P. 0. Whitesides, who
larva* state so thora were only 358 larv.e fed, iB loeking after sucli caes, renmarked yester-
whouso requiroments miust be determined. day. " 1 have seau, animals worked whose
According te the experinients of flerlepsol; shoulders have begun to mortify. The whoe
the requirenients cf that number would ba thing can be easily remiediedl if proer Bteps
47 g,,raitims. According te his own experi- are talen in time. Whien a horse's shou«der
nts hie foundl the quantity in weigJht cf becomes scre the afFected parts should be

polen and heoney required, was about equal, washed dlean with sait and water. Then au
say at the highest 25 grainmis. In honey iva ointment should be applied. This is. made
gatlîeredl Kil, 202grammns(akilis2.2046bs. out of equai parts cf honey and resin, mixed
or 15434.02 gramins, 1 gramm is equal bo 15- with a quantity of hog's lard equal te the bulk
.434 grains,) and wax ivas 191 gramnns. The cf the two. A few applications cf this
bees required 6.3 grains honey te, produce and the animal %% ni1 be ail right. Soe people
1 gramm.i cf wax. 13y an experimont as niix stove blacking and hog's lard. That is
aboya the bees bulit 8 frames and as the very injurlous, and iavariably makzes the case
honey flow was light, 'iith the exception worsa than before."
cf the first day they built little but worker
comb, lie says little as the first day they Conventioni Notices.
builb soe drone comb. (In cur weighit it
wvill therefore take Ci lbs. cf honey te pro. The Brant flee-keepera' Association will
duce 1 lb. cf ivax.-Ed) convene at the Court Huse, Brantford, on

"It a pssile n pactca e lhd he oasSaturday, Sept. 3rd, 1887, at 2 p. mi. Ail in-
te uid possibe conb Thisican bode ees terested in bee-1-eeping are invited.

feeding thein moderate]y with lionoy. To j RF.HLEM Se, Bratrds
have satisfactory results froni this, howevi-r; e'-Te
it is necessary, lst, that the floiv is a moder-
ate oe. 2nd, To remeve frames cf brood The H-aldimand Bea-keepers' Association

adreplace it witli artificial starters, which will meet in S>uth Cayuga on Saturday,
and 4ucust 27th, ne-t.

latter are to, ba placcd altornately wvith fully 0
built conibs. (The brood eau bc given te The Norfolk i3ee-keepers' Association -wilI
weaker colonies.) 3rd, The conib-building mneet at Sinicoe on Saturday, Sept. 3rd. Notice
should always ha done when the teînperature cf heur and place waill ba given later.
is highi. "c. W. CULV.F.R,

Thjis latter niethed of securing worker Sec'y-Treas.
comb would be cf ne practical value te us, TeLnpo e-eprsAscainwl
there is tee mucli manipulation and tee mach TeLmInBe.eprsAscainwl
feeding. WVe becure extra conmbs by pîacing mneet in the tewn cf Petrolia, on Thursday
two comhs with starters (sr foiundation in Sept.lst, aIl interested are requested te, attend.
overy super as we extraet. This egives us IJ. R. KITOHEN,

two extra combs aIl arounè evL.ry axtracting. Sec'y.
The becs generally build workcr comib, or at - ---

least mostly wcorker, and they hiave six re- Sundry Items.
iaining comibs fer storing whilst building
flit the two. Tho extra conibs secured are Froni tha Bea-Neepers' Magazine we learn
used for surplus, &c., for the naw swarnis. tIrat " Spurgeon and Moody own and hiandle
If the colony is peculiarly apt te fill in drone Jbees."y
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Bismarck is a bee-keeper. ed altogether, think it would be beneficial.

The Britisli Bee Journal contains as foliuws: -E -1Agsie Agîi Ot
Having an observatory hive, whiclî 1 can l3y Ci en lptoqeniWfg tj
examine in my house, I writo to suggest that Iinestirnablo henctlit, cannott i;ay tiiero would
that the large nuxîîber of drones in ahive mpy be any advant4vê'e iii h. viiî %r atrit
be accounted for by the necessity of niitan rOwv unelipped, botter chi1 tlu ail E. R.
ing the heat in a hive. During the summner l3uller, Ciiip'n'l,'fortl. Ont.
the workers are out collecting whuie tho drones 1 tiîîd it sif the iiî',t intrILw %itJrin-
crawl about over the brood." ing tine to havtheUcuîtî~ wimugst t-lip'Ti. (. it

C,în any correspondent explain why the s4teR; a great, deal --f tro'uble auil ti "etiuuui
queen Inys hier egggs in a semicircle ? 1 would lofes (>f whole swarnme.

01 .- 1 I. 1~J VALUJ..~ W

Liddell, The Limes, Watford.

Queries for .August Number.

No. 13. Is it adv'isable to clip qutaîîs wings ?-
Would it be an additionai a(lvantage to clip
queen's wvings on aiternate rowvs in th't zipiary.

1, Yes. 2, Nu.-S. T. Pettit, Belmont,
Ont.

1 keep al qucens wings clipped. Would
not think of doing otherwise.-Ira Orvis,
Whitby, Ont.

Mlost decidedly. lst, it is no injury to the
queen. 2nid, it saves muchi labor and trne in
hiving swarms. 3rd, it often saves swarme
from going off.-Prof. A. J. Cook, Ag. College,
Mich.

I think so, and practice it, however many
gond Bee-keepers think otherwise, either plan
nxay have its advantag,,,es. 2, If there is an
advantage in clipping thera would bc to, that
extent.-F. Malcolm, Innierkip, Ont.

1 have done very littie clipping. 1 think
Iwill clip ail our queens next spriin.-A. D.

Allan, Tamworth, Ont.
I 'would rather not have themn clipped.-

Robt. H. Shipmnan, Cannington.
No; I would hardly advise it. Tlîough some

of our niost promiinent apiarists are having
good success by so doing-at least they dlaini
SO.

I have iever tried the plan> but it seerne
to me it -%ould bc good deal like Illooking
for a needie iii a hay-inow" to, try to ind the
queen if lier wings ivere clipped. Taking
both the advantages and disadvantages into
consideration, my advice to the begginner is
invariably, " Don't yer do it !"-Wili M.
Barumx, Barr Farm, Angelica N. Y.

Have neyer clipped queen .s wings, as I al-
jow naturai swarmaing. If divicling is foliow-

1 cage the qu-ien whon t lie sw tim is roniing
out put iii id the Clt>urway (-f nmly livinz box
pIaced close tip to the frotnt of the old hive,
cover the old hive witlî a shoot to prevent thtt
sivarn gcting hack, homte, as su mn as they ctin-
merice te light on the cuge I lilterate hera:nd
they enter the box iii a sho>rt tiie ; 'when
ail in I can put thie lices in an empty hive or
iwherever I wish, I don't sc any advantage to,
clip qucens on altermiate rows.-Dr. Duncan,
fEmbro, Ont.

I would not clip queen's wings if there are
tnt toc nîany colonies in a yard. I believe
queens are injured by cIipping but with eighty
stock<s and over I would clip as it is inuch
casier te manage the swarrns.

It would not be advisable to clip on alter-
nate rows as you nuight have swarms issuing
fromn both rows at the sanie time and both
would follow the unclipped tîucen.-W.
Couise, Streeteville.

Had qucens wvings clipped one sca-
son anid foundmnuch difficulty in swarms
flot clustcring,they repeatedlyattempt-
ed to get into other rows of hives ; this
season we have about twenty queens
with their wings clipped. Hlave had
no trouble as ta the reason referred to,
and when wve are present wve can hive
thcmn very readily, but wvhcn absent
have. lost a number of queens by the
attendant flot having the experience,
which can only be grained by practice
and beingz able ta detect a queen
readily. We wvould therefore say ta
the inexperienced, do notclip a queen's
wings.

2, If I clipped at ail could se nothing
gained by doing s0 in aiternate rows.
-Ed.
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ÏM0. 1.1. I ani lu a locatity wvhich yields but littie
honey afer linden, wVhich ceases to give honney af ter
the 2i6th Tffly. 1{t'w late can I permit sîvarming 12
1 give ftill ahets of coxnb fouxîdation but di) fot
wish t(> ferd.

1 permit swvariig as long as the becs cheose
te swarin.-S. T. Pattit, ]3elmont, Qat.

My boes swarmi whien they tike. If they
have net enough for winter I feed or double
up. -Ira Orvis, \Vhitby, Ont.

The smarins will net issue after the harvest
ceases. They mnay do so untit the bass-wood,
ceases te f urnishi nectar. The question is netj
clear te meo.-Prof. A. J. Cook, Ag. Cottege,
Midi.

If you do îlot want te fccd, prevent division
in tine for swarms te get winier supplies.-
F. Matcotmn, Innerkip, Ont.

They would likely gather honney enougli
af ter the 18thi Juty te winter on, you should
give ene linislicd comb s0 they can coin-
inence storing honey ait once.-A. D. Allan,>
Tanmworth, Ont.

It ail depends on tho yield froni linden but
Vime safest plan îvill bc te prevent all the
swarins you can after the cluverblooin. -Rubt.
IL Shiipmnian, Canningtoxi.

WVell, ýf yen can prevent swarmning when
ever yen want te, I should try to put on the
"bre.aks" about the 15thi of July, judging
of course fronithis locality.-WiIllM. Barnuin,
Burr F1arin, Axîgelica, N. Y.

Not later than .Iuly lst.-E. F. Augustine,
Anglirini, Ont.

If there is very little blooin in your locality
siter linden the becs wilt be apt te settle the
swarmiing question theniselves. It would de.
pend on the season however, I arn in a poor
locality for fait bieorn1 but have some years
hiad swarms ivhen hived on full aheets of
foundation cr enxpty combs as laite as tîxe 9th
ef Auglustbuitd Up weIl for the winter without
feeding.-Miss B. F.Butter, Carnbellforl, Ont.

Swarns are of ne use nfter honey ceases
except for the queens, they are the very best
if seconds or thirds, the tune depende on the
scason. i3nsswood was ncarly twe wekhs
eartier this season.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

Net ]on- after bassweod begins te bloomn
as il generally ]asts about ten days se a swarxn
would need most ef that tume te £11l up for
,winter.-W. Ceuse, Streetaville.

We preventas far as possible swarm-
ing throughout the entire season, but
neyer put swarms back when once
issued or prevent t'nem by breaking
down queen ceils, wvc think they loose
energy, we think at the present price
of becs it does flot pay to produce col-
onies, if increase is desired however,
let themn s'varm until about the close,
if not you can put them bick as Iack of
energy is of no importance at the close
of the honey season.-Ed.

No. 15. Shail 1 take a comb from the body of
the hive, spread the remaining coniba and permit
the bees to draw out the cells therei for winter
stoes, or shall I leave the brood chamber untouch-
cd ?

Leave the breod.-cha-in'oer untouched.
Don't commit any unecessary ftissing and
yeu will save yourself trouble and do your
becs a kinidiiss.--S. T. Pettit, Behueont, Ont.

Have neyer donc so. You coula not put
the saine number of frarnes in the hive in
spring, as there is generally honey lcf t in top
of frames, which is flot used in winter which
yv'u Nvould have te extract and rernove very
deep capping8 te alow frame. wo be placed
ÂJoscr togather to admiit of frarnes taken out.
-E. F. Augustine, Anghimn, Ont.

When extracting, is donc from supers
yen do net keep yeur framnes in brood chaniber
closer thau a little over au inch and a half f roin
centre te centre I would leave it untouched.
Xithgood strong colonies 1 winter on 10 fraines
just as they stand in the suner. Unless
honey is being gathered fast becs will not
build eut combs however far spart-they are
spread.-Yxsis. El. F. Buller, Oamipbfàttford,
Ont.

It is net necessary te disturb yeur hives in
the fait if they have ptenty ef stores, and
your hives ef the proper size. -Dr. Dunican,
Embro, Ont.

Take eut a coib.-W. Couse, Strctsville.
Leave the brood chamiber unteuchcd tilt

after the honey harvest cesses ; then fix it as
yeu like.-Ira Orvis, Whitby.

I shou]d leave the combs as they are.
Elongatedl celis in the brood comnbs are neyer
desirable.-Prof. A J. Cook, Ag. Cellege,
Mich.

This i.s hardly practicabte titi after the
honey season is ever, and then becs will net

Aiuc,,UST,

f
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draw out colis, and add stores.-F. Malcolin,
Innorkip, Ont.

Leave the brood chambor untouched.-A.
D. Allan, Tamwortx, Ont.

Louve the brood chanibor untouchoed and
supply with soaled comibe if they need thom.
-Robt. H. Shipman, Cannington.

I think I should leavs the brood chamber
untouchcd, but of course, it depende a great
deai upon circum8tances.-Will M. Barnums,
Burr Farm, Angelîca, N. Y.

We have practised this, becs wvil
flot drawv out ceils after the honey flow
is over besides we like to leave the
brood chamber untouched it is in our
estimation only time spent in a worse
than useless manner.-Ed.

r Queries for Septomber Number.

No. 16. Tvo colonies5 are taki.u in the spring of
equal strength, &c. ;and inanaged alike wvith the
exception that one is kept frora swvarming and the
other ie permitted to swarmi once. WVhieh ivill
produce the must honvy, the parent and i iecase
or the sv.'rîn having sat no swarm!

No. 17. 1 recluire to feed my bees to have suf-

ficient storesq for winter. When shall I do so?

No. 1S. 1 feed syrup (2 part,; coffee and granu-
lated stugar to 1 part watcr) 30 lbs. J-ow much
ivili the colony actually ýain in weight or store for
winter uise? I fced ut dark 5 lbs. and again at bcd
tinie 5 lbs each dey.

Prof. A. J. Cook, Agricultural Coliege,
Lansing, Midi, %vrites: -XVe have bad the
poorest seoio I ever kne'v bore. Alnîost neo
white clover and what there was, gave littîs
nectar apparentiy, bass-wood better but eut
short by drought.

Many are not awvare that the poison from
tins bee in stiingiing is afi'ected by thc nature
(if the blossoin from iwhich it gathers honey.
Tiis is howcver tiescase. Tho niost coiiiiion
insance, is buckwhyleat. The barbs upen
buckwhleat vines have as we ail know some-
what of a poisonous nature, whcn becs work
on the «blossom tixe efftct froni the sting is
correspondingly and noticeably severe. It is
aise noticeable that when the bees work upon
certain swamp flower8 the saine effeot ib feît.

135

Reports froin ail parts of Ontario show
that owing to tho severe dIry weather tho
honey flow hias bcoiî poor, the indications are
%hat there will be only a partial crop of hionoy.
For several years now ive have hadiligbt hioney
flow. Suroly tho ncxt yoar mnust, bc a good
year many ivil1 say.

The lioney Exhibit, at the Toronto Indus-
trial will be found ini a part of the Horticul
tural Hall this year. WVe beliove the former
building lias beon destroyed by fire.

W levisiting bee-keepers throughout the
county of Haldimand ive oxained a, nunber
of colonies and found a queen with undeolop-
ed wing8 but otherwise perfect, sucli a queen
is dangerous as she romains unpregnated, and
an inexperienced beo-keeper nxay imiagine
she is all righit. Wo destroyed thb queon
and put in a queen coul 12 hours hiter.

At Biandford, Mr. J .J, Alaford, the ex-
pert of the DorBet B. K. A., oxhibited in
Jubileo week in bis sbop-window in the
Market-place a very beautiful work r.if bis
bees, which lie had caused to foras the lettors
' F. T. T.' (the initiais of a local colohrity,)
with comib filied with honoy, flanked ivith the
workers in a glass hive. Large crowds of
spectators were continually gathered round
tho window. Mr. Alford had aiso, exquisite-
ly worked, the wvord ' Jubilee' in honey in
comb, about six inches deep and fif teon inches
long, ivitli this declaration in verso-

'My becs unite to siwell with me
The universat Jubiles.'

:Tite BishBt'e Journ«I.

'We ses that Mr. Corneil has publialied his
letter to, us in another bee-paper publislbed in
Canada, with tho excuse that it would Jack
interest by the time our next issue (four days
later) rcached the public. We trust to per-
mit the public to sec both sides of the ques-
tion as freely as Mr. Corneil's ; our reply
will be inserted in the sanie papor. \Vs
doubt not that aithougli the matter hias ap-
peared " late" it~ will contain matter of in-.
terest to ail.

BEES iND ROSzS -During this hot, dry
iveather, we have noticed several hive bees
working double roses, but on]y those that
distinctiy show the stamens and pistils, sucli
as, of course, are useless for exhibition pur-
poses.-Tlic British Bee Jour;wi.
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THE BRANTFORD LIGIIT STEEL BINDE R No. 2.
This Bindler is the ncwcest production of " The Age of Steel," and is guar-

anteed to he the lightest weiglat and liitest drLft Steel ]3inder in the market. Examine it
and you 'vill be ronvincect that it is theu best. sirnflest anid uîos,ýt econoiniical Btnder that you
cti 1)r<)c'ir For sale by cotîrteousAgents everywheJire. Manufactured omily by

A, IIAllRIS, 'O0 X BRALL TkX3 tNTFORD, ONT.

QUEENS F01R' 1US1NE~SS!ý
If you iwant fir-st-chtss fitdian (ý)ueexs renred

under tile mfost favorable conditionîs frOin the
chioicest inothers, semad for îny Ilustratud
Qatalogue.

.1. P. IL 1ROWN,
Atîgusa P. 0., Geri,1'. S.

1L0OX

WANTED, HONEVI
Comb an4d .iExti'acted.

l'le 1îno-t bfýaltiful Tllustrated Ct.a1o±ue
of B~ec-Kcepers' Supplie~s %vil]lie sent you free E.L U U I & L .

bywiigyornieplil napostal tojBRANTFORD, Ont.
A'SPlNWVALL & ThESDWELL, - -_ _________

-~ N E. L. GQOLD & 00.,
RAYS OF LIGIT,

Devoted to the iiii crests (f the Bee-Keept r ALL KINDS 0F BEE-EEP-
anid Poultrymnan. Sample cripy Free, Sul-! ERS' SUPPLIES
scrip)tion 50 cts. a, year. Pure Italian Becs
anid Queens Thorougli brod Poultry, Eggs; xiwsh;J< oehlscouol called
in seasoil. Send for catalo2ues. 'Chapinan lioney-Plaiit." Price p)erý, ounce,

.1. .J. 11ARTI.\ &»Ç C0., 40 Cents ;per ounce, 75 cents : 2 ounces,
.Nortli Maunehester, Indiana. $I.50 ; 4 ounces, $2 ;8 ounces. $3.

- ---- - i AlSo, qucens, untested $1.o0; test-
WE WANT ÎMENF ed, $ î.5o ; select tested, $2.oo.

To el oi ur faniily Bibles coîîtiaining Loth;
versions in parallel colunins froni Gencsis to. ~

r~veatiois.We bave the best bouîîd, iost, b>d11A D M CII ERY
ceniprehensive, and cheapust Biblus il, the -d H N NI C I E Y
world, will pay big ccommission tu local Catalogues sent on application.
iien, or large salaries te experienccdl agents. j H. W. PETRIE, Machine Dealer.
BR-ADLEY, GARRETSOiJ&Co., Bran:ford. iBrantford, Ont.

ArairsT,
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The only

Bicycle made

with ail theI

LatestImprove-

ments.
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ÏICK BIYLSFOR 1887

The only

Bicycle made

for Canadian

LIIRoads.

Do flot fail to see them before purchasing. Send 2 cent stamp for Cat-
alogue of Newv and Second Hand Machines

GOOLD & KNOWLES.
Factory, Ware Roomns,

Coventry, Corner King and Coîborne Street,
England. Brantford.

SMOKERS' BEST MAKE.
-- OFFERS FOR MAY.

TIIE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER
for i year and ý/2 Oz. CHAPMAN 1-ONEY
PLANT SLED, only 65 cts.

COALOIL STOVES
We have ail kinds of Coal Oil Stoves

at bottomn prices ; also, oven and furni-
ture for cooking purposes. Prices on
application. Two Burner Summer
Queen as illustration, $4-oo.

FOUNDATION MILLS.O - Root Foundation Milis io in. atO Brantford, $26.oo. Ail other kindsi
~ Prices on application.

7ý Perforated Metal i cents per foot, per
~i osquare feet, $i.oo. Combl-Foundation
and Sections. Honey Extractor best.

B EE~ F0 '_S SAL -Italian and Hybred
Colonies. S6.O0percoony and upwards. Swarmn Takers, convenient alike for beginner and
expert, $1.40. it lias been awarded a diplorna. One Givon Press for sale oheap.

E. L. GOOLD & 00., BRANTFORD, ONT.
1879. QUEENS AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready to, slip Bee

an& queeus. 1ýudU and Bees by the lb. a specialty. oveï 200 Colonies to, &ra-w from. NaS
Circular this season. Untested Queens, $1.00; six for $5.00; Becs by the lb. same prio,
Frames of Broodsanie as Queens and Becs Langitroth or Simplicity or Gallop.

Address, T. S. HALL, Corinth, Miss., Alcorn Co.
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Lorne Iron Works Daihousie Street, Brantford.
E. & F. SCIIMIDLIN,

Malces a spccialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Machinery.

Send for prices of our Iron Saw Table, rip and cross cuit, a. com-
plete Machine.

IRepairs of every kind promptly attended to.

We make ail kinds of Puinches and

Dies for Tinware.

E. & F. SOIIMIIDLIN.

Sýow -Drift Bakiýg
Powder Co#

We desire ta cail the special attention of the Lady readers of the BEE-
KEEPERs' JOURNAL to, a few important particulars concerning the goods

which we manufacture. As the natural guardians of the health
and happiness of the family, yau wish ta use only the BEST.

And it is aur interest ta furnish you the Best, which wve
mast positively do. Ail Spices put Up by us in Tins,

and labelled, are strictly PURE. To this state-
ment, we make no exception. Marcover, aur

Snowv Drift Bakirig «Powder is warthy of
your most unhesitatîng confidence.

It is mare extensively manufactured and
eused, than ail others in the Dominion ; and it i
justly so, for flot only is it absalutely pure, it is also

possessed of properties, known ta be superior ta ail athers
for lightening purpases, and far purposes af health as well.

These qualities have placed the Snow Drift Baking Pawvder in
advance of ail others in the Canadian market ; and, if directions are

carefully studied and follawed, a single trial, wve are persuaded, wvilI canvince
yau of its unequalled merits. Buy it and try it, and sa put Our wards

ta the proof.
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LONG BIROS., Brantford, Ont.,
~IANUFAVTUItEliS OF

Woven Wire

~ Y ~Mattresses,
:4j P ~~ J~! 'Children's Folding

Cribs,
Woven Cots,

Upholstered Cots,
and Farlor Folding

Beds, etc.

Ail purcliasais ivili fitid
theni of the best gctdu.
in the market.

Also manufacturera of the
Brant Creamer,

Ijsed with or without ice, for both summer and winter use. Will positively
save their price in one season. Our market Butter cardies is the deliglit of
ail wvho use them, wvill hold from -6 to ioo lbs. according to size. Send for

E. SIMS. J. J. SIMS.

E. SIMS & SON,

Bankers, Conveyaneris and iReal Estate Agents.
Money Loaners on Real Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOIJGHT AND SOLD.

MONVEYS REGEZIVErD ONV DEPOSIR.

Lists of Farms and City iProperties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowvest Commission.

GEORE STEETBRANTFORD, ONT.GEORGE STREETe



Carpets, 1 Manufactured on the 1'remiscs,
Oil Cloth, COSTUMES,

Matting'

SPECIAL:

Black & Coloredf

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,j
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets> Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawv s,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans>
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linens,
Sheetings,
Damasks
Napery

Cretones.

WI 1L LIA M GRtA NT,
Direct Importer

0F

DRY GOGUS,'
Fine Woolens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-o-

MA'NUFACTUURI 0F

MILLINERYe MAINTLES,

COSTUMES,

Ready-niade aud Custoiii Clothilng,
SHIRTS> COLLARS, &c.

OOLBORNE STREET,
BR~ANTFORD,

CANADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.

ýWalking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Cai pet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

M casure.

Collarsand Cuffs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggau,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
I-andkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Sock,s in
EndlessVariety.

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitis.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
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fTh "New Brantford" Fannino Miii.
The Simplest, Lightest Running, the Fastest Cleaner, and Most 'Durable

Fanning Mill in America Thousands wiIi testify to their Superiority.
We deliver them freight paid at any station.

MNANUFACTURED BY

E. L. GOOLD & CO., BRANTEORD, Onit.,Caniada.
SPECIAL. SUFFOLK LoDORE, OÂKRVILLE, JaU. 2nd, 1996.

DEAR SR-I enclose cheque in payrnent of Fanning Miil, I am qute satisfied with the machine,
it is quite the best I have seen, and 1. have tried a gond inany. Von1ire faithfuhiy,

8£2T Agents wvanted in ail mnrepre,ýented districts. GEORIGE BUNB-R«Y.

EIONE-Y CANS.
60 lb. each, 50e.; per 10, $e4.80; per 25,

per 100, $42.00 as per catalogue.
$11.25;

Also, 30 IL cans, 15 lb. cans.
Ross self-sealing cans and screw top cans ail sizes.

Labels best on the market.
ge SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

E. L. GOQLD & CO, 2 BRANTFORD, ONT.



i4~~~~'l2 cPÏ1E MÀD1A1 I4ONcY PRODUCeiL tr T.I

STA NDARD CHOPPING M1LLS XITII ELEVATORS
As siiown, are now fitte(i witli a

Shakingy Screcn to take out ail Straws,
Stonies, Nails, C) 1. Tccth, etc.

SAN71NG \VE.XR ON STONES.
Ti'hese Iills use the, very linest

1"I~ RNÇI I lU 111 STONE'S
Aukuwlegudbv' ail the best grain grinderi

in tewrd

12hciMill can beu run by a 2 tu 10-horse

f I 20-incli Miii, 6 tg) 12 1-. P.
Z,4  04Pacity, 2 tu 30 bush. lier liour.

MUii ankssd Proof Staff Giv'en Free.
I.Scnd fur feul particuhars.

Y - ~ 1,54 St. James SL., Montre'd.
30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WTATEROJJS ENGINE WOIRKS Co,,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

Brantford
Soap Works.

USIE

A.Watts & Co's

IVORY
BAIR

SO0AFP.

THE POtILTERS' PROFIT.
Is always creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon thiein a special pre.
Lpare<l issue. A1hvays somnething new in journalismn

Liveiy, full of vina and freglm-Oiy 50 cents a
yeftr. Address,

POtTLTEtRS' PROFIT, YoimK PA

FOu S-AILE.
A N~umber of FIRST-OLASS COLOI1ES,
in Eiglit Frame Iniprovcd Langstorth Hives.
Without hotiey at $3.50 cach. With hioney,
$6.00. The becs have been carcfully select-
cd for gentleness, tendency to 'build worker
coinb, good wintering and wvorking qualities.
They are Italians witli slight touch of Ger-
man biood in them. Addrcss,

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
_______________ Brantford, Ont.

WANTEO, LUMBER,
Basswood, also, 2 Y4i White Oak.
E. L GOOLD & CO., Brantford.

12 B3EE HIVES FOR 30 cts.
Made froni cicar luinber; no knot, holes,
frauds, or chaif in one of theni. Send for

Sp. E. H. CO0K
Box 101, Lidover, &3on.

149 ÀVGts'ýj
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Coekshuitt's New "lJ. Ci. C." 11ulmg Plow,
Showing Landnido view -.11d Rolling Coulter attaclieti.

Covered by Three Patents,
Jssue'd 1883, 1,884, and 188..

NEW DEPARUTUfUE
InvoIving the 1K'ing Boit Principle. Strength, Compactness, Simpiicity, the

prominent feature.

Send for and read every word of our "1J. G. C. " Pamphlet,
Issued January 7th, 1887.

MANUFACTUJIED IN CANADA ONLY ]3Y THE

CO0CKES IlUTT

Chilled and

PLOW CO.) LIITEIX,

MAiTACTURERS 0F

Steel iPIowS, Sulkys and Gangs.
OFFICE AND WOiRKS:

South Market Street, - - BRANTFOELD, Ontario, Canada.
W. F. COCK.SUUtTT, PresideOnt. BRANCU HOUSES.
1. Cociisnrrrv, \Tice-Presidcent. A. H3arris, Son &ý Co., Winnipeg, Man.
J. On.u.r.EN, Secretary. Nicholles & Reiiouf, Victoria, B. C.
J. M. YULE,, Treasurer. Tippett Burdett & Co., Sb. à ohm, N. P.
GEO. WEDLAKE, Mech. SUpt.

If no Agent selling our Plows in your locality scnd for our Descriptive Pamphlets te
our ddrss, COCKSHUTT PLOW Co. L't'd, BRANTFORD, ONT.



Thne Celebrated "Wisnier" Machinles.

Wiener Grain Drill.
POSITI7VELY UNL'QUALLED.

Tholsands ini use in Canada. Wisner Tedder.

We guarantee ail our Machines

to give satisfaction. Send for

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGt'E.

Examnine the <Wisiicr" Machines
before puirchasing.

là) orderivi; miention ('asiadiai loxuy Pîuoducer.

Spring Tooth Cultivator.

J. O. Wisnier, Soq & Go.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

B-,EE-KEEiPEr-,'S' GUIDE, 'E. L. GOOLD &Co., Brantford, Ont.SUPPLY 60 lb. I-oney Caus with large
IU screw, top aud sniall seciv top encased in

MANUAL OF THE APIARY. %oj. Also, 30 1lb. Canq, 151lb. C'ans, and .5 and 10
1 I,00SOL 187. 11., Screv Top ('ans. The Celebrated R~OSS Self-

T I 1,000t tsOLI' jsINout 176. ,, sca1ixxLliolney('atis aisizes zip to 10 11b. Aiso,
The te]ft thosaxxdjùstut. OLh hon-loney Labels speciaUy adapted for dcveloping the

alla sold inii st four mlontlis. 2,000 sold. the home and forcign mxarket ; Honey Glasses, ('omb
past year. More titan 50 pages and. more Foundation, Sections, Huney Extra.vtorsý, ('Stanley
than 50 costly illustrations were added in t, N'w Gti'ld & Bi.ackbutri) Smnukers, Shuiek, and
81,h addition. It has beexi thoroughly revised BLackhnnît ilive.bt fwihtktxlur'e
and cmntains the very latest in respect to antrtFme
Bee-Xeepxng. -. BEE-KEýEPERS' SUPPLIES.?Ç

Prico l:y ini, $1.25. Liberal discount___
mnade to Dealers and to, Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher, Especiazllyv Smokers.
State.Agricultural College, Lausing, Mici. (ien onatofrBooFans d

~?Send for the CIRGULAR and Vandervori.
PRIGE LIST of Thin Foundation for Sections.

E. t coo o & 0., Send, for our Catalogue and Price List for
BRAMFOD, ON., l J. &R. H. MIYERS, Box 94, Stratfora,ont.


